
Trade at Salyersville's Greatest Store!
Carpenter's Sanctum of Bargains.

A Word to All.
We respectfully solicit the patronage of Salycrsvillc people and

the people contiguous neighborhoods. Wo flatter ourself upon our

delight in always keeping in stock goods which please our custo-

mers. We cordially and earnestly invito our friends near and far
tocomo to our mammoth store and inspect the sanitary condition of

our whole lino of general merchandise. Wc believe that we can

interest you and convince you thnt we can offer you unparalled

bargains and fair treatment in everything your home needs.

CARRY DIVERS

Yours very truly,

A Home is Judged

"A Gem of Purest Ray Serene."

After a vigorous contest lasting
three days the condemnation pro-

ceedings of the Consolidation Coal
Company against John II. Dent-le- y,

a merchant, at Jenkins, in
Letcher county, for one acre of
level land near the heart of that
industrial city, ended in Letcher
Circuit court with the WhUcsburjr
jury allowing Mr. Bent ley SAG-

OO damages. Bentley has a large
store on the property and has
been doing a big business since
the work of the Consolidation
Coal Company was begun. The
case has been fought in the court;
for over twelve months.

Sing "Siiady Glove!"

One of our jokc-cracku- who
would as lief laugh at a grue-
some joke as any other kind
spins this one: "While passing
thru county recently Barthol-
omew Patrick, which isn't his
name, and I stopped in a neigh-
borhood whore a child was dead.
A good many of rs went to 'ect
up' with tho corpse; some one
asked the bercayed mother what
song she would have them sing,
and she replied, 'I'd like to hear
'Shady Grove.' ' "

The Antidote.

Chicago mait order houses are
now flooding the mails w itli many
tons of advertising matter. The
best and nb:ut tl.o enly way to
ofset this is for the country
merchant to flood his local paper
with columns of advertising.
Hartford HeraUU

Tomatoes "Spilt."

The dry weather prevailing at
Carlisle has caused tomatoes to
dry up until they aro unfit for
canning, causing tho tomato can
neries of Nicholas county to shut
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An Editor's Invoice.

The editor of an exchange
which has just been thrown up-

on Tm: Mountaineer desk has
kept track of his profit and loss?

since September 4, 1912, and
gives an invoice of his business
at the end of the twelve months
of ups and downs, as follow3:

Been broke 3.C01 times.
Had money four times.
Praised tho public 0,000 times.
Told marriage lies 9!) times.
Told tho truth 2,990,999 times.
Missed prayer meeting 52 times
Been roasted timc3.
Boasted others 13 times.
Washed ofhee towel two times.
Missed meals 0 times.
Mistaken for preacher 11 times.
Mistaken for 0 times.
Found money 0 times."
Took bath 0 time?.
Del nquents who paid up, 3.
Those who d;d not pay, 903.
laid in conscience 0112 time.
Got whipped 0 time.
Whipped others 0 time.
Ctish on hand at beginning $147.
Cash 011 hand at ending 15 cents

Save the Trees.
Recently while repairing an

old fence, we found walnut rails,
which had been probably
forty years ago. Many of them
are still serviceable. Also red
cedar rails no doubt as old as the
walnut rails. Then wo found
white oak rails probably thirty
years old, and then chestnut
rails of about tho same age.

When the walnut trc s were
made into rails, tho people bad
no thot of the value. There
aro plenty of farms in Wayne
and I'ulasUi counties that aro not
worth one third as ns tho
walnut trce3 mido into mils to
fence them would bring on tho
market today. There are other
farms had the c:dsr been pro
served would ba worth ten times
what they are today. There are
plenty of farms had tho oak
been pres. rve J would bo worth

down and turn their attention to twenty time what they aro to-

other fruit. I day. -- Burnsjde I'c-rn- .
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Mountain Lethe.
IIV DIDE HEMLOCK.

( Continued from Ia3l week.)

Wo had besnon an expedition
of half a day garnering the pre-

cocious
that had been bold enough to look
up before the frojty mornings
ceased. A worshipper of flowers!
I should say she was! SUg would

can

mis3 dinner when tho preacher I " "

came for a bouquet of violets, points from envying you for. I
The little lays she had been sing-- am pining, I bavc been dying
ing impromptu on our trip made secretly (0 gaze upon my old a--

sick with envy. Wo came bode onca more, and I now, ador-bac- k

within a mile of home and ed cousin, challenge you for a
stopped on tho Devil's Top, a general and thoro tour of ths
peak that miles of i hill- s- the hills with a broad and
country around, and seated our-- ,
selves on U12 Angel'a Couch, a
protruding corner of the great
rock that covcivs one side of ths
peak, foraspellofquietno33 and
rest from our wearisome walk.
Wearisome walk! No! It would
bo wearisome for you, but it was
not for us. When wj had com-- ,
fortably sett'ed down for a repose
with our feet dangling over the
ledge. I had arrived at the age
of life when I was to be thoroly
dumbfounded. And the rounds
that seemed to me an explosion
of a tunnel full of dynamita were
tin sweat words of Mountain
Lethe:

"Chaucer Pope," (she called)
mo that because she said my
poetry was like u conglomeration
of the primitive and Pope's disa-

greeable rhyming) "I am a
j mounta'neer, a daughter of the
wildest forests and a creature
fiom tho sheer crags where my
wily but poetic and beloved father
habitatcd; you a mountaineer also

lutmn moru modified manner,
and for wlrch I am a thousand
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sincere meaning-t- he hills from
the loftiest hilltops to the lowest
outskirts

And such a challenge! And
a chalif nje that bore tho whims
and foibles of the adventurous
globe-trott- instead of the weak
challenges soft blue-eyed- , snowy- -

haired pacts are expected to
advance, too!

At fust thot the idea seems de-

licate and frail to fools. But only
well enough did I realize tho
meaning of her suggestion her
words-wer- e few and concise, ,as
they invariably were, but I could

internretet her gaze, first at my--

self, and then over the smiling,
undulating country, and the
pantomimic performance that she
meant something moro than a
carriago ride from county seat to
county seat and gather the sig-

natures of the ' 'best-know- men
of official life; her desire, and I
did not have to a3k for explana-
tions, was that wo should sec
everything, Everything in these
great mountains means someth-
ing more than the desk travelers

A Line to Old Customers.
Our regular customers will readily tell anyone that our store is (sj

place to trade. We have hundreds of satisfied customers, and gi
our highest ambition to serve people who earn their bread W,

by the sweat of their brows fairly and as we would have them treat
us. Wc call you. "old, satisfied customers" because if you were not

satisfied you would not continus to patron'ze our store. Therefore,

we ask our latisfied.customcrs to tell the!r friends and' neighbors

of the satisfaction we render in every deal, great or small.C

EXAMINE OUR

COUNTERS!
FIVE-CEN- T TEN-CEN- T COUNTERS

ARE

made

much

Merchandise
we furnish

Keeps. for a

have seen; it means
that only the homeless crow haj
had a slight st sight of.

"Perforce I do anything,
Mountain Lethe, you want."

Three days afterwards Tooney,
our "farm hand," stood 'n front
of the house holding the reins of
my pony and father's big white
mare in" his hands. I had volun-- .
teercd to allow Mountain Lethe
ride my pony, and father, "be-

cause I had thrown off my child-

ish and foolish ways, " had said
that he would entrust his favor
ite saddle animal to mo for the
trip.

My father was a more "typical
hill billy," speaking like the
blucgrass aristocracy and would-b- e

royal imitator?, than my
mother, she being of Mountain
Lethe's and father's
an mountain family,
to be fair and side in with the penny-l-

iners. He had always been,
I am sorry to have to tell on him
because tho snobs of put-o- n jolly
such innocent and very thotles3
manners, indifferent and careless
about my but mother,
God bless her rosy cheoks, never
ceased to dream of seeing me in
the proverbial chair.
But father had awaken from his
"devilish as he now
calls it, since Mountain Lethe and
I had become so great a pair of
of chums in .a cause that too many
of U3 neglect,
God pity them, and bless them,
too, for they are doing better
than they did in the days of fifty,
twenty-fiv- e, fifteen, ten, and, yes,
even five years ago.

(Continued next week.)

Premier Asquith appears to be

moro polite than wise. Louis-

ville Evening Po6t.

Nature will bavc its course.
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Hot Much.

A prominent Lexington mer-
chant was Tound dead in an atti-
tude of prayer,.;but it is not be-

lieved that there is any danger of
an epidemic of that typo in Lex-
ington or elsewhere. Louisville
Times editorial. -

The good of
is for the good of mountaineers.

can't Beat The Mountaineer Paper!

something

tempermenl,
exceptional

education,

presidential

nonsense,"

(mountaineers)

DISHPAN.

TheMquntaineer

Why

Take Chances? -
"X '

Tho following combination'- - of
.(

papers will give you just Jhe-lit'- - ,..

erature you want .forhome read-- '
ing and you don't have to run the''r .
chance of buying something, you ,
won't like. You will,like these: 'j

MOUNTAINEER
($1 ., v .

HOLLAND'S
s4H per year? ' '

AND

FARM & RANCH
($1 per yea"r)" 1

all to you a year for only

$1.75.
Or, Mountaineer and Hoi- -

land's a year for only ,

$1.50.
This club will bring you local '

and foreign news, farm idea.?-4- ' '

fiction, special articles, fashions, '

household helps and, in fact, ev-

ery kind of reading matter any.

home needs. Holland's is one of
greatest and handsomest 60-pa-

magazines published in America.

NOTICE THE SPECIAL
PRICE. ORDER TODAY

Scud all letters and money to

THE MOUNTAINEER,


